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A Flour that’s at the HeadHUDSON’S BAY STEAMER
Arrives at st. John’s

news OF THE WORLD. 11If You are Proud of your Baking and want 
the Really Perfect Loaf of BreacLwe Recom
mend You to use

Quebec, Oct. 6—“We a* starving 
to death. Send us help f in God's 
Holy Name,” is an appeal that has 
just been received fro mresidents of 
Old Fort Bay, Labrador, nearly sev
en hundred miles from this port on 
the North Shore.

The letter addressed to Hon. Ern
est Lapointe, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, has been received at the 
department here and forwarded to 
Ottawa.

of the procession of Bread Makers isNumber of Officials are Passengers 
on Nascopie—Ship Discharges 

Part Cargo at This Port. Cpacker Jack
The S.S. Nascopie, Capt. T. Smel- 

lie, arrived in St. John’s from Hud
son’s Bay Friday,' Oct. 5. The ship 
left Montreal in Jùly and since has 
visited Pond’s Inlet, Berwell, Ches
terfield, Churchill, Chatton Island,
Lake Harbor Cumberland Sound.

The furthest point reached was the 
Hundson’s Bay Post at Pond Inlet 
72.42 lat., or 1700 miles north of Win ; 
nipeg. The water in this vicinity was , 
clear of field ice but icebergs were J 
numerous, 
however
Bay on the way inward.

The ship brought up a part gen- ; 
cral cargo consisting mostly of sal
mon, seal skins and furs. During the ;
trip a new port was established at j work tends to lessen the endurance. 
Clyde River.

It has a natural and earned right to take such high 
rank, beci 
skill, ca^ 
prove oui 
made.

iuse the Wheat from which it is made, the 
i and cleanliness used in its manufacture, 
< claim that Cracker Jack Flour is the best* s°” **r&

' "Canada’s Best Flour” * À

!
<

4® 8—Ta®igana andOttawa, Oct.
Alikamiak, the two eskimos convict
ed of the murder of Corporal Doak 
of the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, and of Otto Binder, a Hud- 

Bay Company trader, and of 
Bugnam, a fellow eskimb, wiU pay 
the death penalty at Hersehew Island 
December 12th. After Considering 
the cases the Government has finally 
refused to commute the sentencs. 
They are the first eskimcS to be ex
ecuted in Canada.

B0WRMÎG BROS, DistributorsZ A>^. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT. I

I

PUBLIC NOTICEA lot of field ice was i The schooner Levirna, Capt. Rose, 
encountered in Hudson’s 1 master, arrived from North Sydney

' os Monday night last with a load of 
coal for C. & A. Dawe.

:son
3
IFISHING BANK DISCOVERED 

OFF LABRADOROur Sale of ST. JOHN’S, SURE!
As under the provisions of an Act 

passed during the present session of 
the Legislature, the Newfoundland 
Government has acquired the Rail
way, Steamers, Dry Dock and Ex
press business of the Reid New
foundland Co., notice is hereby giv
en that the same shall be operated 
until further notice under the name 
of the Newfoundland Government 
Railway and the management of Mr. 
H. J. RusSell, General Manager

W. W. HALFYARD,
Colonial Secretary

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary.
August 29th, 1923. 

aug3i,3i.

o
It is understood that at a meeting 

of the Executive Government held 
Monday night the Flour Mill Project a new 
passed with some slight alterations 
from the original draft of the agree

The site of the flour mills ! Fisheries.

A professor says that sedentary
Ottawa, Oct. 2.—The discovery of 

fishing bank 200 by 90 miles 
off the coast of Labrador is reported 

I at the Department of Marine and 
This fishing ground,

; In other words’ the more one sits 
Some 27 H. B. Officials on leave t]le ]eSs one can stand. —-

came south by the ship. They are as ;________ ______ .——....... ,
follows: G. E. Mack', Capt. Munn, P.
Palmore, W. M. Ritchie, Dr. Steward 
J. C. Taylor, C. Rerodie, T. Mussels, >
Dr. Mathesson, Mr. Asken, Mr. j 
Dines. The Nfld’ers. are: A. Miles,
L. Manning, J. Mercer, J. Bradbury, j 
Mrs. C. Ford, H. J. Pardy, S. Brad
bury, C. Ford, A. Ford, N. Ford, !
Miss P. Ford, S. Ford, J. Hayward, !
Mrs. J. Hayward, A. Meshler. The 
Nascopie is disch
at Harvey’s p premises for transship
ment to Montreal by S. S. Manoa.

and Children’s \Men’s, Women’s
Boots and Shoes still goes tfn.

4

Fredericton, Oct, 8—The incoming 
C.P.R. train due here shortly after 

today crashed into an open
Clearing out krt ■of Misses’^nd Chi', 

dren’s White Canvas Shoes at less 
than cost

JUST IN—Ladies’ Gloves, from 98c 
to $1.30 Worth $1.50 to $2.00.

Ladies’ Black Silk Hose.

Children’s Tan Hose.

Gent’s Black, Brown and Grey Socks.

Gent's Knitted Neck Ties.

Our usual jarge stock of Fancy 
GROCERIES always on hand.

ment.
has not yet been decided upon, but : which it is stated abounds in cod and 
it is not unlikely that a suitable site, halibut, is expected to prove a valu 
will be found in St. John’s. Accord- able addition to the already known 
ing to Mr. Palmer here is the most fishing banks. The depth of the wa 
logical place to er.ect the mill. The ters is 76 fathoms, 
most important feature is the selec- soundings, varying but little, 
tion, of a suitable foundation, and prevalent over a large part of the 
or this purpose it is learned that an bank. The exact location has not 
engineer with equipment to make yet been made known, 
bedrock tests will arrive shortly .

To all our 
Readers

noon
switch and piled up agaiSst a string 
of loaded freight cars, tfith conse
quent damage to several tfcf 'the pas- 

and crew. Although the

z
and the same 

were sengers
wreck bore marks of a 
accident, none of the injured are con 
side red dangerous; the most serious
ly hurt being Rev. Can 
whose injuries consisted 
bruises and shock.

re serious 1
There is no doubt that a Type
setting Machine is an improve
ment on the old-fashioned equip
ment of a newspaper office, as it 
replaces the . obsolete method of 
hand composition. The machine 

purchased last fall was equi* 
ped with a Gasolene Burner. Wp 
have proven this to be very mi- 
satisfactory. We are now nego
tiating for an Electric Metal Pfct 
and need $300.00 for this addi
tional equipment. The appeal

r . .. t, we made for assistance last fallThe schr. Romaine, Capt. Abe Par- __

ZV f »f T u our expectations nor retire-
load of lumber for Mr. John Bishop. Rundreds of fami,iel re-

Smithers, 
cuts and g part cargo

from Canada.—Telegram. A DANGEROUS DERELICT
i o

Sydney, Oct. 8—The first night 
express out of Sydney sine* Satur
day, September 29, left r here last 
night. The road bed in Cape Breton 
is good, but all trains 
between James River, whj 
way bridge was wa£
MuTgrave. Five frejg 
ed Saturday and SM

and live stock. ■ 
were scarce during H 
last week and over th 
Saturday it was almost impossible to 

meat of any hind. Thcrr 
also a scarcity of fish

weheavy traffic on New York Oct 8—The four-mast- 
MAIN LIRE schooner Governor Parr is a

------ floating derelict in the westbound
powerful esgipes fane of the northern track of Atlan- 

charge of Conductor ti,c steamships, according to Capt.
,T.3o o’- Storey, of the Saxonia, which arriv- 

hours fete 4 here last night. He saw the schr. 
Owing 7'bursday afternoon • and sent 

the Kyle H# found, the. -Pam to. be
ususually fit for salvage under her own sail.

Her two back masts are still intact 
and in spite iof water, and shifting

LOCAL NEWS.

J. JARDINE ft SON Don’t Miss these2 zMr. R. A. Parsons, Barrister, St. 
John’s, spent a few days here during 
the week.

running 
I the rail-

Drawn by two 
the express, in 
Lush, reached the city at
ctook Monday night, ten

^£0.riE-j|•. &
iteay andS -a.

IV- ■- - ■ Va par- i arun.iniLci

mssSng^ a trip traf 
heavy while added to this over ioo 
men, who had been employed at Cor-

Brook and vicinity joined the cargo the schooner rides well, the 
train at Stephenville Crossing re- captain reports. Unless salvaged or 
turning. to their homes. Is all the blown up the derelict remains a dan- 
train was made up of seven passen- ser Jo navigation, 
ger cars and two baggage cars, and 
besides the mail picked up along the

was
■art of 
•end. On Values. X® siding in Bay Roberts and \acinity

Miss Marion I. Simmons who has ! V;ho could have responded 
spent her holidays in St. John’s, ar
rived by Saturday nights train and 
spent the week-end with friends here.
She returned to Hr. Grace on Mon
day night.

ourner
1 appeal, with benefit to themsel

ves as well as to us, failed/ to do 
so. The result is that wa have 
not been able to do that which we 
intended to do. Will yflu who 
read these lines help es now? » 
Send along your subicription. 
This is YOUR PAPEIjl as well 
as ours. A newspaper, is tfoe 
mouthpiece or organ if the en
tire community. It records the 
local happenings froiji week to 
week It deals with / the needs 
of the community, 
formation re employment and 
other matters. It deserves and 
should have the suptort of every 
family.

PROCLAMATION Men's Raglan and Waterproof Coats. 
Regular price $9.00 to 15.00. Now 
$6.00 to 12.00.

Men’s Tweed) and Serge Suits- Prices 
cut in two.

Men’s Soft Collars, 15c to 25c each. 
Boys’ Overcoats, to fit ages from 10 

to 17 years. Price from $6.25 to/

procure 
was 3

L

THE C. E. W. A. of COLEY’S PT.ITEMS OF NEWS.By His Excellency Sir Wm. Lamond 
Allardyce, Knight 
Commander of the 
Most Distinguished 
Order of St Michael 

W. L. Allardyce, and St. George, Gov 
& Commander

1WILL HOLD THEIR ANNUM.

Sale of Wofk
route brought over 250 bag of for
eign mail matter.—News. Mr. and Mrs. Arch Crane, of St. 

John’s, who have been visiting 
friends at Hr. Grace, Island Cove 
and Spaniard’s Bay, arrived here by 
motor car on Wednesday night last.

The Autumn Number of the “Nfld. 
Quarterly” is on sale at the Guard
ian Office. It contains 'a number of 
Views of local scenery, and would 
make a nice souvenir to send to 
friends. Price, 20c. per copy.

/$8.oo.
iDIED SUDDENLY Boys’ Suits, all sizes. Price from $4:20

to 13.00.
Ladies’ Heavy Tweed and /Serge 

Skirts. Regular price $/.25 to 
7.00. Now $2.30 to 4.98. J 

Ladies’ Winter Coats. A /real snap.

/. on the

,\27th and 28th
November.

Governor
(LS.)

çrnor 
in-Chief ir. and over 
the Island of New
foundland, and its

The Deputy Minister of Justice re
ceived a message Oct. 8 from Mr. 
A. S Dubourdieu stating that a man 
named Aubrey Kelloway, of Badgers 
Quay, B. B., dropped dead on Fri
day night while attending a dance at 
the C. of E. sehoolhouse, Port au 
Port.

26th,W. T. Jones, Supt. of the 
Western Union Telegraph Co., here, 
is spending his vacation visiting var
ious places in the United States and ■
Canada. He has visited New York,
Montreal and is now at Glace Bay, R6B8FY8 Tll6SQ£ty 
C.B. He is accompanied by Mrs. *

OCT. 16tjr
FOR THE

Hot Sripper
IN SNbWDEN-HALL.

Mr.
gives in-Mr. and Mrs. John Young and Mrs. ! 

Elizabeth Young, of Upper Island 
Cove, were visiting friends in this ’ 

Sunday last. Mr. and Mrs. 
/ohn Young returned that evening, 
while Mrs. Young remained for the 
week.

ofDependencies.
Price from $4.98 to 12/0.

A full range of Childrrfh’s ready-to- 
wear Felt Hats. A B/ngain at $1.25 
Sale price 69c each/'

Girls’ Wool Caps/ and Scarfs at 
greatly reduced prices.
To guard against the coid nights 

take advantage df our offer in heavy 
WADDED QUILTS. Regular price 
Ü4.60 to 12.00..' Now $2.95 to 640.
Vfattresses, Spgrnsi and Enamel Bed 

steads at 0ur usual cut prices.

Whereas it has been represented 
by the Importers' Association 

and other persons engaged in Bank
ing and Commerce, that they have 

. decided to lassign certain days as 
holidays to their employees:

And, whereas it is desirabl 
such days, as herinafter mentioned, 
should be proclaimed as Public and 
Bank Holidays:

l do therefore, by this/my Pro
clamation, order and dirept that the 
following days be set atfart and ob
served, throughout the/ Colony, as 
Public and Bank Holidays, viz:—

Friday, the Twenty-*cond day of 
June next; /

Monday, the Sccona day of July 
next;

Wednesday, the Fijst day of Aug
ust next;

Wednesday the T

:own onto me

We^are planning td add a spec
ial feature shortly, | and later, If 
we can get sufficient encourage
ment, we plan to idd some very 
special features, j

Miss Myrtis Dawe went to St. 
John’s recently, where she will at
tend a course of Training Classes in 
the interest of the Girl Guide Move- 

Miss Bright, an English Girl

NEWS OF THE WORLD.
that Fop Sale

Chicago, Oct. 8—Rev. Basil Stet- 
suk, a Greek Catholic Priest, was 
shot and killed by Mrs. Emily 
Strutynsky of Ramey, Pa., as she 
knelt before him ostensibly for con
fession at the 9 o'clock mass in St. 
Michael’s Greek Catholic Church 
here today. Mrs. Strutynsky told the 
police the Priest had falsely accused 
her husband, also a priest, of misap
propriating Church funds, 
hundred people were in the church 
when the murderess heavily veiled 
made her way up th aisle and into 
the confessional bax. As the Priest 
stood before her she drew a pistol 
from the folds of her dress and fired 
five shots into his body. The Priest 
staggered out into the main aigle and 
fell down.

WE WISH Tp THANK/ment.
Guide Commissioner, will preside 

the classes. The new Guide
Land belonging t

Estate of the late Josialy f^alpin, sit
uated on the Cros»/Roads, near 

piece of land 
Apply to Mr. 

Water Street, St.
sept2i,tf.

to theHouse and ,those who have/ so kindly re
sponded during the past year, 
and for the ma/y words of en
couragement
expressed. Yo/tr patronage is 
very much 
abreast of other people asd help 
the Guardian grow.

THE GUARDIAN

over
Headquarters on Duckworth St., was j R AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.G»L. 
opened by Commissioner Bright and j 
the following Commissioners invest-j 
ed: Mrs. John Campbell for Bay of 
Islands; Mrs. Hugh LeMessurier and 
Mrs. Higgett for Harbor Grace Disf.

Good strong Chairs at 98c each.
An exceptionally goo dlinc of Chil

dren’s, /Ladies’ and Gents’ Boots, 
just arrived, al amazingly low 
prices/

Also, Arriving daily Dry Goods In 
pound and yard.

Water Vitreet. AJg6 
and Stable opnpfite. 
M. SEAWyif 366 A 
John’s

ich have been
SOLICITOR, ejer"

Buildingawe of Montréal 1 

JOHN’S

iprcciated. KeepB

New GoodsThree
WE ARE ADDING A P.O. Box 1303.Phone 470. DON’T MISS THESE VALUES. 

MAKE EVERY CENT COUNT.
To U. S, and$:.oo a year.Want Advt. Dept. Canada, $1.50.Newfoundland

Notice to Mariners
(No. 3 of Idst)

Stanfield’s Underwear.
Hoys’ Sweaters, asstd colors and 

sizes, $1.45 each.
Boys’ Heavy Winter Cfps, 98c each. 
Men’s double width

Provisions, Groceries and Cat 
tie Feeds always on hand at low 
est market prices.

nty-second day to THE GUARDIAN.
If you want anythjrfg, or if you have 
anything to offer for sale, use our

wantZdvt. COLUMN.

of August next;
Wednesday, the F fth day of Sep

tember next;
Friday, the Twe ity-fifth day of 

January, 1924.
Wednesday, the thirteenth day of 

V. 1934 
ly, the 
1924;

The Ladies’ Aid
E. J. Frenchinten6eavy Tweed, OF COLEY’S POINT,

HOLDING THEIR ANNUAL

Sale
$1.35 yard.

Gents’ and Ladies’ Heavy Coating, 
only $1.20 per lb. / Special.

Dress Cloth, 40-in. pride, in green, 
vy and fawn, at

BAY ROBERTS WEST.line for the first insertion10 cents
and S'oÂUs a line for subsequent in
sertions, 6ash.

BOAR ISLAND, RURGEO
Lat. 47 36 ^2 N. 
Lon. 57 35*13 W.

;er of Light.

Tea and
ON 1

Nov. 13/14 and

\rSEE POSTERS FOR PARTICU-

LOCAL NEWS.F< Ü& Vf-
■3 Inteenth day of /brown, maroon,

69c pr yard.
Black Wool, io an* 13c knot. 
Another lot of Scrim at 90c lb.
Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy Hose, all 

sizes, 28c pair. I 
Hearth Rugs, oiiy $2.78 each.
Men’s aud-Boys1/Suits and Overcoats 
Ladies’ and Chads’ Coats.
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc., etc.

yMiss Annie French, who has been 
here some time visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs, Isaac French, returned 
to the States on Friday morning.

SPECIAL NOTICES /
ith day ofthe

HAY FOR SALE—Appl/t 
Russell, Guardikiv0mce.

s POSTAL TELEGRAPHSChange in Chito C. E.
Notice is hereby/given that the 

shown at Boar
aV the/ Twenty-third day

• I♦
FIXED REp ligl 
Island, Burgeo, ha j been changed to 
a FIXED WHITE light. This 
change to be mane on September 
20th, 1923. j

of April, 1924- four horsepower 
Marine Engine, 

complète. In good condition. A 
-Bargain. Apply at this office.

FOR SALEWA 
Lockwopd^Ash A telephone has beerZinstalled at 

the Post Office, Swift^urrent. Rate 
and all Postal

Messrs. Ralph Parsons, Dr. Stew
ard and Capt. Mack, of the Hudson 
Bay Co., arrived here

Of LARS4
; between Swift Curre 
1 Telegraph Offices Newfoundland, 

ords and 2 cents

on Monday

Fop ba. 25 cents for 10
for- each additional word. Address 
and

INSPECTION INVITED.G. F. GRIMES, 
aster of Mvine and Fisheries.

DIED.
r, The schrs. Perfect, John French, 

master, and Samuel R. Crane, Henry 
N. Mercer, master, owned by Mr. 
Lewis Dawe, arrived from Labrador 

crews, all of

Marshall's Sigi
\

I nature wee.peacefully away 
after a short illness, | Dept, of 

J&rsons. Funeral took place 
P4n. Wednesday from his 

late residence, 40 Victoria Street.

PARSONS—Pas; 
Monday, Oi 
Eugene

> # 11 vj ? [mho Stationary 
Mandrils, Belt-

1 6-horsepower 
Engine, witi
ing, etc^^dSuitable for a cooper. Ap- 

Guardian Office.

/ M. E. HAWCO, 
inJter Posts & Telegraphs

fne |nd Fisheries, 
mndland,

B faws,*rH St. John’s,
September 4th, 1923. NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 

BUILDING.
1

0CtI2,2i .îaç-, &iel at
sept2i,3ire dc
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